
FOREIGN>-Mr. Taft. in an -address nt the
tTnlverslty of Hav;,ua. beforo an audience «>f
leading citizens, explained the alslnwrestediMM
of the Dnltad Btmtmm toward Caba and urgfd

that aU classes of Ccdaaaa should take part \n

the nation's affairs; he aJso advtaod the young

men of the country to choose busiiMss careers*:
th« tpeoch was warmly applauded. . ~ A
brlg-a/le of marines was landed at Havana and
are quartered at Camp Columbia; Governor Taft

Is expected to laawa to-day s d«cr«a Krantlnj;
BBBBwasqr to aJI laaorsesits; tbe Kentucky sailed
for Matanzas. \u25a0 \u25a0

The, executive miinlttee of
the Moderate paj hap issued a naanlfosto which
lays Uj« hlatnti for intervention on the American
commission. \u25a0 The balloon race for th«
Ja.m*-8 GonJon Bennett Cup was won by an
American. Lieutenant Lahn, U. B a . in ili«
balloon United Stat<-f». which was one of the six
\vhich landed In}-}nplaiid;ot:a '••''" crossed the
channel to th« ]<;.-> of Wight; --'t;!it c;ii!i^- Sown
InFra.nfo. == leaders of th<» Constitutional
I>omrvorats h«-id a meetlnc at St. Petersbwv; •<
split In the party is threatened over a demand
for representation In tr.A next Parliament. ==
Many peasants at Kherson »-era Bentenced to
heavy penalties for rioting^ thoush testimony
showed brutal puntsTiTrx of innocent persons
ajr»-^t«-(i t»y Cossacks; v !arp<* number erere
whipped to death. r=^= The •rrock of a larpe
Bteamer surrounded by 'floating bodies araa
riewtad off Oporto. _..- The transport Sheri-
cian was floated, bai aras lirached at the en-
trarico of Pearl Kartx>r to prevent her from sink-
ing; it Is believe that she will be a total loss.

DOMESTIC—The President retum«d to Waah-
ington from Oyster Bay and was joined In Jer-
sey City by Churl's n. Hughes, who travelled
with him to Trenton Mhlle they discussed the
political situation.

- -
A number of vessels

•were secured by the government to transport
troops to Cuba. ;' The sm'ernnient. it was
announced at Washington, Is aiding the con-
tractors so far a« poaaibla In pushing trorfc on
Hm new Ambrose CSiannol to aecure deeper
water for • atraaoa to this port. =rrThe Court
••f Appeals tit Albany \u25a0 tatalned for all prac-
tical pwpooas the oonstltutSonallty of the reap-
portlonment n-.:i la by the legislature last Rpiing' "

\u25a0\u25a0
' Mra BUsha Dyer. 1- and Mrs. William

JL <». BaJlard were Injured in a. runaway at
Newport. R. I.. Heavy rain In Mobil*}
added to the sufferings of the storm swept city;
another severe ptorm Ii feared. -\u25a0 The meatpackers In session in Chicago oraanlced a na-
tional protective association. \u25a0\u25a0 John W.
EHrtffat w;ts renominated for Congress at Bing-
hamton. N .T. t - -

Burglars held up and robbeda night watchman In Ja IitMount ilorrls. X. V.
CITY*—Ptoeks -were FUons. t =s A trolley carJumped the track at Ltecota Park, Idlttng one

passenger and Injtnins sixty oth< ra \u25a0- \v. jConners, of Buffalo, was t-lected chairman of the
Democratic! St:ita Committee. li Fu!t'>:i
Cutting: anoouneod that he would support Mr.
Husrhes. ts= z. Al Adams, the former policy kiiiK,
committed suicide at tlie AJisonla. = -

Preai-
dent Pcabo4y eald h« would not serve as trustee
of the Mutunl ifhe were the only one of the
fidnnnlstrutlon ticket elected. s=== Ifany shlp-
yards were affected by a general strike of the
ehlrwrights, following refusal of the workmen's
Oemanda ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0= The Tax Cotlector'a ofHoa re-
ceived about $20.0)0,000 from taxpayers.

-
The Cuban Revolutionary Junta In this efty an-
nounoe>l that its activities were at an endL and
many leaders prepared to return to Havana,

THE "vTEATHEH.— for to-day:
Partly cloudy. Tfc«» temperature yesterday:
Highest. Cl decrees; lowest. r-'J

BARON A CINCINNATI PARISH PRIEST.
Home. Oct. I.—Baron Paul yon MathUs. a pri-

vate chamberlain oi the Pope, who recently be-

came a priest, was received this morning in pri-

vate audience by the Pope, who created him ,-\

monslgnor and appointed him a parish priest at
Cincinnati, saying: Thora you will have a \ a.*t
tleld for your energies.-

CHIRURGICAL CONQRESS AT PARIS.
Varls. U-l.: Ph, Inturiiational Chi: .rX:. -

>..
\u25a0jreaal was op«ned to-day tn the hall of the Faculty
, ' NT^<\lcme. under the presidency of Professor
Monuront About two hundred delegates were

TRANSATLANTIIC^TRAVELLERS.
\u0084, \u0084 .o-J»r

**
Among OH pas-*n^er. whc> will «•

Europe are: __\u0084 mnjaCStt.
KRONPR.N7- «i^

Mr mmt Mr. w v «*-.f^l?mmm.
CMasseal tsaw

Mr». Hucta HaelUe- . _j

Amonj tho.« wh» arr*wi y.st«rd«r fro**

Mr. an,t.Mra OssHs *jj; .v . m V s.i<*f*^
>to>. —i Him

"
A.«»»J«' v-"ia*

\u25a0BBS*

City Officials, Chemists and Financiers To
Be Hosts of Scientist.

Chemists from all over the United States began .t

series of receptions and entertainments yesterday
in honor of the well known chemist Sir Wltliara .
Henry Pcrkln. who arrived here on Saturday from !
ICngland. I>uring the v.-eek, according to plan?, Sir
William willbe the truest not only of city officials,
but of various chemists and financiers. Tbs series
of receptions will culminate on Saturday night with
a. dinner at Delmonlco's, which about two hundre
chemists will attend. ;

Yesterday was a busy day for the discoverer of
dye mauve and other by-products of coal tar. Karly

in the morning, a* the guest of Dr. Kunz. he was
taken through Tiffany's store, and later, as guest

of Robfrt E. Ogd«*n. through \V;mamaker'n store. |

Afterward he visited the Metropolitan MaaswSi of I
Art, and was the guest of Sir Caspar Purdon Clarke ;
at luncheon.

To-day he will be 'he guest of Controller Herman
A. Metz. who in interested |;\ the, coal tar lndustry

ln IIliallJ The Police Department has placed v. \u25a0

boat at his disposal, and he wtU not only be taken >

through various city departments, but willbo taken !
around the city by water. To-night he will be tha [
guest of William J. Mathetton at Mr. Matheson'a j
country home, at Floyd's Neck. I.ong Island, and j
will return to the ctty to-morrow.

On Tuesday Sir William willb« the guest of H. H.
Roger* as one of a party to go up the Hudson on
Mr. Itogerß's yacht. On Friday he willgo to inspect

'
the laurel Hill Copper Works, the plant of tho j
American Chemical Company.

'

SECRETARY ROOT RESUMES WORK. j
Wnshlnßton. Oct. I.—Secretary P.oot resumed hi» j

tutlea at the State Department to-day, and had I

many conferoMOS with Assistant Secretary Ao>i» \
md chiefs of bureaus, who Informed him <f the I

work of the department In his long absence.
Alberto Yoacharn, the new rhargd of Chili, was :

jireseritod to Mr. Root by the retiring charga. ;

Manuel J. Vega, who will return to his former :

pout at the City of Mexico. Mr. Yoacliam came to
Washington from London, where* he was con-
nected with the chtllan Legation. He haa served
In several of the other Kuropean capitals anil was i
also connected with the Chilian mlseion «tt Rio
Janeiro.

THE POPE REPLIES TO M. SARRIEV
Rome, Oct. 1 —The statements made yesterday 1

\.y the Krenoh Pratnlcr, M. Sarrien. and »he Minia- I
ter of the Interior. M. ClSmencrau. on the i-übject
of the fpparatlon law In France, hay« much lm- ;

pressed the Vatican. The Pope said that the at-
'

tacks of the French Minister* were not Justified, aa
'

he had always been Inspired by love fo.- France.
und had never been affected by <ierman or othor
foreign Influences. H» added that he drifted his j
last encyclical according to the rUhts of the
Church ami tho s«ntlment of the French clt-rg\

CO3OIENT ON THE CAMPAIGN.

A FAKE.

From The Buffalo News.
The notion that a man who denounces Democracy

with «v*r>- variety of language can become the ess*
cUdate of tho»*> whom he denounces ia proof of t_»

absurdity ot the situation. An alllanca b*:»»»a

Mr. Hearst and Mr Murphy, i.iview of what it
Hearrt has printed of Murphy a thousand p?«
within a year, l«avas no place for denial o.J->»
fake. The course of Mr. Jerom» is Inevitable'B»

man of hl» intelligence and courag*. Hs*MS»
turn yV.ctw. though mucfl of his party tsws cat

hue. „ .
The Democratic platform Is a fah» fttffllI**££

Mnteac« to it*la*t. Th<? men who pntafjss^l""
1 on the poor 01.l Democratic arty are Wl°"'

at pulling oIT th<*tr lontr planned and wr» essu?

campaign to capture the state i:r.der n»» Fj*'
t.-p.'«*. The very rester of their na.-uos iswe* •\u25a0- r\
Ing morp to he said on that point. *"*L.on,J7
Grady Murphy, the. Sullivan* anil so oa tatl&a**-
able.- It's Ju.it pure fake.

HEARST AND AT»DI>"TC&
j From Th* Albany Journal.

Th» truth is tha whole Hearst ProP< w«*» S5'
its b«*taatng. whon Mr. Btant first cam* yjr.
York and purchased The Journal.' n« °"TL_
s»!f-advert!.«!nt;. -nor.-y .nak'.njr Vr 9' £nJz£L&'\u25a0 hns coupled with it political ambition., ton,»•. ivtth Mr. Addlrks'n attempt to buy r'l'i-,^
Hearst's attempt to purchase NawTorß"* ccw»— ,

[ INDEPENDENTS WILL. CnVSll HOI.

jFrom The Rochester Uc!or. and Advertiser.
I KYom now on. .I.ithe. hon«st Democrats tj- f̂

state reewaw* from their horror at J"lxxlor'Mc-
t the convention, statements nlmilar to J«i •

(\u2666Mian's may be expected. Formal »c^,Et7 t
!taken, but In any event the uprwns «-

-_„)
!Democratic and independent voters wl

sisillsi.'
enouph to overcome and eruaa ia» •»•"*\u25a0•

| candidate.

j viewkd rmam AFAR-

IFrom Th© Raleigh V C) News an* OS-"'r. v
; There Is vo doubt that Walt '"^"^^iSSLii?

when he said N««v York ts '/a sort of aT^^ta«a». mens," and It is Been in nothing mo?T» jj7Bo«mVB o«mV
in Its politics and political conveat.oa*^^^ *JJJ,
clan In New York who is not "W•'"™"

d:vln
,

tacular and domlnit-d by M'« ™_J|be ietl
right of bosses -well, h*mi*" we** \u25a0»

i an«l burled!

-A POLJTICAt, XEOESSITT.-
:From The BaafeUi Express. \u25a0 _ . oraWr.

Neither Orady nor th« other TuS^cr re*?*
Bourkn Cockran. P">fesß™.,t? £.tDOllUcal c«c«»-
for Hearst. Tl.ey sccepte-J kg a^pou- too* fi:»itv All tho sp*ak*r* for the B*£|a Wecrv-J
so.™* tone, that there wer °°; Mtlcai wtsdoo

, toj
to oWct any ticket. «o It *a*p?"V£r^^ wt3J«'
the Democracy to *-&"^^aiSds! **»

Inonie other party. What a notua

j v confs—la '

BOSSISM AND MOSET PO^EB-

!From The Brooklyn Eagte.
rtC93t:r B

The Stockton (California). Hword^«^
marked that If rlwtrat »u^Jd

oftb« Bg
New York Democracy anJ****gtfiMt d**°£
drnce league It "•^•f^on.™^ Sj;noni of Iho money 1'owef.a^b«en duiy<ffl

ipolitic*. The- l>emocrac»
*"

\tggucnZT *•*'
its emblem should now reaa- >££, preprt^0*'

!State of New York. Wuliam R. "^ *

T0 ENTERTAIN SIR WILLIAMPERKIN

IMPROVING NEW YORK HARBOR.
Every one who feels the least interest in the

Iprosperity of this city must contemplate with
i chagrin the restrictions put on its foreign com-

merce by the Inadequacy of the harbor to ac-
commodute the largest Khips which come here.
As was pointed out by The Tribune yesterday,

i when •work whs begun on the Ambrose Chun-
. nei six or seven years ago. It was expected
that the tlrst stage of the undertaking, giving
a depth of thirty-five feet at low tldo, would
he completed in 1900. It now appears that it
will not be finished until next summer. Even
then it will not fully meet the requirements of

1 certain vessels which have been visiting thin
port for several years.

The Celtic, for Instance was designed to draw
!thirty six feet when carrying her maximum
j load. In order to get her in and out of the
iharbor, therefore, it has been necessary to give
iher a smaller cargo than her owners would
Ilike to handle and to reduce her earning ca-
;pacify accordingly. Now the stern of a steam-

ship always sits a foot or two lower when she
j is under way than when she is motionless, and
| an Interval of a foot or two more between her
keel and the bottom of the channel is essential
to safety. Hence tho Celtic needs thirty-nine or
forty feet of water before she can take a full
load hi and out of New York Bay. As the tide
rises nnd falls about four aud a hnlf feet here.

I the feat can be accomplished nt the hour of
Iextreme high water when a depth of thirty-
; five feet at low water has been secure*]. Yet

to be compelled to waste time In that primi-
tive fashion— a loss of nearly half a day some-
times resulting from missing a particular tide-
is a veritable grievance, and absolute freedom
to come and go will be attainable only with
the further deepening of the channel to forty
feet.

The embarrassment to commerce willbe even
more obvious when the two new Cunard stenm-
Bhlps, the Lusltania and the Mauretania. begin
their service. They are not only longer uml
broader than the Celtic, but deeper also. They
are Intended to druw thirty-seven or thirty-seven
and a half feet at fullload. The dates of their
first visits to this country have not been an
nounced, and probably cannot yet be fixed, bilt
It !s unlike!} thai their appearance on this side
of the Atlantic is more thuu a yuar or lifteeu

{ months distant. At that time the tliirty-five-

| FOREIGX VIEWS OF CUBA.
European comments on tho Cuban crisis, so

:far as they have been reported, present a pleas-
!ing and grateful contrast to many expressions

I from the same sources eight years ago. Amer-
s ican intervention in Cuba in IS9S provoked a
j widespread outburst of hostile utterances on
! the European continent which it would not now
jbe agreeable to recall in detail. Such lntarven-'
tion now has celled forth apparently not one
unfavorable comment, but Instead a chorus of
approval. That is well. It is well to havo
Europeans, even at this belated date, recognize, the fact with which they have been confronted

1 for many years, that the control and disposition
!of Cuba, after the rollnquishment of that Island'

by Spain, Is a matter which concerns Cuba and

| the United States and no other power. The
• United States has not attempted to dictate or to
j suggest to Europe what should be done withICrete or with Maoedonla. It is fitting for
!Europe similarly to refrain from Intervention

In American dealings with —
and. Indeed,

with all other American states. The official of
the German Foreign Office who was quoted on
Sunday was exactly right when he Raid: "Tho
"German governmeut considers that Intervention

;"concerns the United States and Cuba alone, and
j "is a matter with which other governments
;"have nothing to do."

The one dissenting note, which only emphn-
rizes the harmony which otherwise prevails.
comes from that inveterate critic of all things
American, tho "Novoe Vremya," of St. Peters-
burg. Its attribution of the wholo trouble to
the machinations of President Roosevelt lg of
a piece with Its former amazing discoveries of
mares' nests In American diplomacy, and will
d<. no more than* ovoke laughter. Ita cynical
declaration of inability to understand the
Iscruples which r«*trali.ed America from annex-

A FEARSOME RADICAL AFEAIIED.
Nepoieoa TH, a eclf-advortisJng savior of so-

ciety Inhis day, «dd that the first phase of his
life was "all rashness and Impudence, neces-
eary to make his name known." In pursuance
of; a similar programme, Mr. Hearst seems to
hara passed through th« first phase of his ca-
rsex. Hearst the candidate ie trying to live
down Hearst the agitator; to» make tho nubile
foryet Hearst the editor inHearst the speech-
maker. The people may like rashness as a
spectacle, trot they will not vote for it. The
ladder of radicalism le«l up to notoriety, a fol-
Jcsrins and the nomination; it must be kicked
evray for the ladder of moderation in order to
I—ctl election. Tho timorous average Intellect
\u25a0rast be conciliated. Read his speeches and M-e
that the caadldate fears lest Napoleonic "rash-
ness," vrhlle a cood road to a name, prove it
poor one to offica, at least in a democracy. n
has no theatrical visions. Ilk*the Frenchman's,
of bejinntaf with a coup d'etat and ending
witha coop de pistolet. The sober sense of the
community is an alarming reality, which must
be faced Tvith the best grace and adroitness
possible. Ho mu«t convince the public that hit
reputation as tli- bogie man of society was 111
<»ii*ld»-red; that he is really the fairy god-
mother of tho world.

Darinjf liv*d through tho first phase of his
career and made hi* name known, the candi-
date is afraid that he has overdone the business
of being frightful. He will try not to scare
•way £O©d vote*. He will try to 6how tiie
paopls that he is as gentle as a Jellyllsh. "Be
not afraid, Iam no extremist," he protests.
In some reapects certainly his later words
sqnar* with Lis deeds, and we mean that be
•hall c«t dot) credit for this instance of mod-
eration. We had ihousbt him, in the old days
when he was "making his name known." an
extns^ist la the matter of bosses. But no, he
would not harm a hair ;of their beads. Tbe
friend of the people against bosses is really the
friend o£ th*> bosses against the peoplo. Tam-
iLAny may rwt assured of the safety of its
preC/oua Murphy. The candidate !* so tame
that he will t-at out of Murphy's hanS. ;:ud thus
give* a striving aud convincing Illustration of
him enentiai moderation h.-- toleration. T±.ere

"CO-OPERATORS."
Mr. Hearst's little political sideshow, the "In-

dependence League," reminds us that when it
made its nominations it "declared a willingness

"to co-operate with sincere Democrats If the
"Democratic masses should succeed in secur-
"ing control of their convention in the interests
"of good government."

"Sincere Democrats" and the "Democratic
masses." To wit: "Hig Tim" Sullivan, whom
this same Mr. Hearst, creator aud dictator of
the "Independence league," recently described
as the •lonl high protector of crooks and crimi-
nals." nnd Charles Francis Murphy, whom
Mr. Hearst pronounced "the chief criminal of
them all."

So the "vile criminal
"

who was to be "sent
from Delinonii'os to Sing Sing" in order to
"elevate the moral tone of the community*1

has been transformed Into a "sincere Demo-
crat" whoso control of the Buffalo convention
was ''in the interests of good government."
And then they talk about tho difficulty of the
leopard's changing his spots or the Ethiopian
his skin!

"AL"ADAMS.
Itwas "tho hounding of the newspapers" that

drove "Al"Adams to commit suicide, according
to his own recent statement, which one of his
friends now repeats and emphasizes. If the
former "\u25a0policy king" meant that he had lately
been the object of needless persecution In the
public prints ha was mistaken, for they have
had other and more Important things to denl
with. If be meant that the newspapers did
much to bring about his conviction and lm-
prisonment, he was right, and they have no
reason to rogret their part In that transaction.

Ada :ns derived an enormous revenue from
an utterly detestable occupation. He -was for
many years industrious, ingenious and remorse-
less In swindling the drops of the population.
Ho collected pennies from ten thousand filthy
sources into an overflowing stream of riches.
If the petty ramblers whom he fleeced had
been his only victims there would have been
reason enough for despising him, but not much
room for pity on their account. It was the
thought of those who bore the heavy burden
of his shameless rapacity that most made tho
late F. Nornm Goddard and others who pur-
sued him burn to a< mplish his destruction.
The wretched women whose hard earnings were
drawn on day after day by their degraded hus-
bands to make Adams rich, the little children
who went hungry and naked to till his coffers
full these were the persons In whose behalf
Captain Goddard worked untiringly until h»»
had won a noble victory. To every newspaper
which encouraged and supported him in that long
and arduous labor it must he a source of last-
ing gratification f<> reflect that its "hounding"
was not In vain.

SOUS QVESTIOS'B ANSWERED.
Mr. Hearst's newspapers, with the good taste

to be expected of such a candidate, have begun

fiercely to attack Mr. Hughes on the ground that
be did* not do his duty in the insurance investi-
gation. A few days ago they propounded with
all the emphasis of advertising type a series of
Bophistlcaliy framed questions for the purpose
of suggesting that his present nomination was

the r.-Milt of undue favors to Republican politi-
\u25a0 ian-. They asked why he did not put Mr.
Bliss and others on the stund and make them
t«>ll what they did with the campaign contribu-
tions received from insurance companies.

Several answers might be made to those ques-
tions. One perfectly satisfactory answer was
made long before they were asked by Senator
Armstrong, the chairman of the Investigating

committee. At the beginning of the work he
announced that the duty Imposed was to Investi-
gate the management of insurance, not to make
political sensations or conduct prosecutions. If
insurance money 6hould appear to have been
improperly expended the committee would al-
low nothing to divert it from finding out In
what direction and for what purpose it bad
lh*>n expended, it would trace money to the
political party or the lobby or the speculator for
private accounts. Thus it would establish
everything that was necessary to suggest reme-
dial measures. It could not attempt to traeo
the expenditure by \u25a0 i>olitic;U party or show
liow Tlu» beneficiary <>f private \u25a0peculation spent
his 111 gotten gains, whether on country bouses
or raoehoraea. That programme was generally
accepted as thoroughly fulfilling the duty of
the committee! It was followed exactly. When

insurance money was traced Into tbe hands of
Mr. Bliss and Mr. Hatt all that concerned the
rommlttee was made known. The money went

for political purposes. There was no mystery

\u25a0bout it. If was used for campaign expenses.
Whether the particular dollars went to hire
halls or pay speakers or circulate literature or
man the polls, probably nobody could tell, and
If anybody could it is not of the slightest Im-
portance. The insurance abuse was fully re-
vealed and the remedy has l>een applied. The
duty which Mr. Hughes undertook has been
performed. He did not promise to turn the
Investigation into a more Instrument for yellow
B«*ns«tionß. Another answer to Mr. Hearst's
questions is given by Mr. Hearst himself. Now.
when Mr. Hughes suddenly stands In tho nay of
his vaulting unbitlou he as suddenly discovers
that Mr. Hughes was an unfaithful Investigator
and \u25a0 tool of Mr.Ryan. On October lt> last Mr.
H--;ir«t in "The American" thus characterized
Mr. Hußlies's Independence of Mr. Ryan:

And what was the nrst act of the Republican
boss after deserting the fusion co feared of
Ryan?

To roach down into the tribunal now Investi-
patlnp the Infamies of the insurance companies
and strive to take away th* brilliant and un-
oon promising Investigator who is following tho
path of financial perfidy and crirnr that may
lead finally to Ryan's door.

1: Is. to the everlasting honor of Charles Evans
Hughes that he caw through this Intrigue and
refused to be the dupe of Kyan and OdelL

On December 30 last, when the investigation
liad been finished. Mr. Hearst In "The Amer-

ican" thus summed up its work and paid tribute
to Mr. Hughes:

N«> one in Xew York State will question the
excellence of the work done by the counsel for
the people, Mr. Charles E. Huglies. Ho has
drawn fr<>n: the management of the companies
under litigation admissions which have damned
th*-m in the eyes of the pubU<-.

He has done perhaps everything that could bo
done during the time at his disposal. If there
should be no extension of time, Mr,Hughes can
retire with tho perfect certainty that his work
has bad th»» approval and aroused the commen-
dation of the people.

Every fuet concerning the inquisition and Its
limitations which Mr. Hearst knows now he
knew then

—
except that the inquisitor was to

be his rival for the (Governorship. Then he
jrnve Mr. Hughes the most glowing praise. The
change In circumstances easily explains but
cannot excuse the altered tone. Mr. Hearst's
present questions about Mr. Hughes are too
plainly insincere and based on envy and malice
to Influence any honeet and intelligent man.
Th«y nre of n piece with his present friendship
for Murphy, whom a few months ago he was
calling "the chief criminal of them all." A man
arhoas praise and blame are both so evidently
dinfted entirely by his own selfish interests
carries no weight, no matter how loud his pro-
tests of patriotism and high morality.

ing Cuba In 1899 Is, however, more offensive
than amusing, or would be if Americans had
not become pretty well accustomed to animos-
iti»"- from that source. The "Novoe Vremya"
ll supposed to reflect the official Russian mind,

but we should be sincerely eorry to suspect of-
ficial Russia of beinp unable to understand why

a government should keep in one year a pledge
which ithad formally and solemnly made In the
year before. Concerning the wisdom of that act
of self-denial which forbade us to take Cuba
opinions may differ. But since that act was
performed and proclaimed to the world it has
been impossible

—
at least to the American mind—

to consider any other course than loyal and
sincere fulfilment of its consequences. Having
promised to leave the Island to the government
of its own people, the United States will do so.
so Ion*; «s there Is hope of their being aßle to
govern the island in a manner satisfactory to

American civilization.
There are in various papers confident as-

sumptions that the United States willnow or In
the very near future find Itnecessary to annex
Cuba. We suppose that these are well meant,
with a realization of the fact that Cuba might
make Itnecessary for this country to take per-
manent possession of the island, and that In
such a case the act of abnegation of IS9B would
become morally and legally void. We must be-
lieve, however, that they are mistaken, both In
their view of the Cuban situation and in their
estimate of the desires and aims of the United
States. Itdoes not appear to us thnt the Cuban
situation, bad as it is, is anything like so hope-
less. Secretary Taft as provisional Governor
appears to be bringing order out of chnos rap-
idly, and there is good ground for hoping that
In the near future it will be possible to relin-
quish the chief magistracy of that republic to
a man elected by the Cuban people and to with-
draw from the island the limited measure of
American authority which Is now being exer-
cised there with so much efficiency. As for the
wishes nnd alms of this country, they are cer-
tainly in error who Imagine them to compass
the subversion of the Cuban republic and the
annexation of that Island to the United States.
The world may be assured of the absolute sin-
cerity of the declaration repeatedly made by the
President and his agents, and again uttered by
Secretary Taft yesterday when he said to the
Cubans: "Iam here only to help you on. to
"liftyou again to the resumption of tho wonder-
"ful progress you have made, so that you may
"once more be able to point with pride to the
"fact that the United States Is not an exploiting
"nation."
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was uorhinc radi<-al about his treatment of the
Tammany boss -In fact, he was quite conserva-
tiv<» and entirely conventional.

ETen the I'lunderbund should take heart along

with the bosses. Every one knows wbero tho

candidate stands, for he lilmsHf tells where.

He stands on a collection of solemn double en-

tendres. "I urn for the public owuerßhip of

"public property and tbe private ownership of

"private property." That is a platform broad
enough for socialism ami the Pluuderbuud to

stand eoinmodjously upon without crowding,

and Mr. Hearst bmilingly invites both to

mount It with him and stand on either hand.

Oh. happy medium, for Mr. Hearst, you see.
is no extremist! Oue thinpr. perhaps, distresses
him. Tbe moderate, tolerant, conservative, con-

ciliatory Mr. Hearst smiles a kind of t-lckly

smile over the Hon. "Bought" Cockran's enthu-
siastic ascription of riot to him and murmurs:
"But you know I'm not an extremist about
riot. Iriot like a man in a straitjackef Aud
truly, for Mr. Hearst is now in the straitjacket
of his own ambition. Every one knows where
Mr. Hearst stands. The bosses know, for they

took his measure at Buffalo. The people should
know, for his spooch— are making itobtrusively

obvious. Mr. Hearst stands for Mr. Hearst,

and for anythiujr that will liHphim. Mere priu-

.i]ile<= will not be permitted to jret in the way
<<1 his ambition. Be purged himself of anti-
boaaten to the satisfaction of the bosses. He
would fain «lear himself of political incendi-
arism before the people. But be can't H^ lms

built up his name too well.

Kj-fonijr^saman Eddy, of Minnesota, acoordtn*
to "The Springfield Republican." wa* known a«
th« homeliest man in Congress. He wabbl*d on
th* silver lsauo in 1896. A few years later he was
to Rpeak in a small town, and on arriving he saw
In an opposition newspaper a headline to th* eff-ct
that "Two-Fared Eddy Speaks Here To-ni ht."

That evening, when be stood before- his audience,

he gald. tn his low. sympathetic voice: "You know,

ladies and gentlemen, that I'm not the man re-
ferred to in this pai-«r. It muse be wm« en. elia.
for there is no one her* who does not know that
IfIhad two faces Iwould INsW the other one."

When the Show Cloßed.-"D<> you spurn obnoxious
ties?" aaked the Timid l1^"11"!!!;,,,.,,!.. r»nii^ th-

Crushed Tra«e<llaji.-Bait" nor* AmerUaa.

All In the Point of View—"lt seems a terrible
thing to lead a do;r*i life!" panted the ur with
the tin can attachment, erawllne into a. corner to
reHt himself.

"Oh. 1 don't know," ontewtedly answered the
lap d,iX -Chicago Tribunt.

NECESSARY QUAUFICATIONR
Iused to think th« maid I'd wed

Would have a face of b«auty rare-
Skin Illywhite, lips rosy red.

And hair and eyea beyond compare.
This was the damsel of my dreams".

My lambent, scintillating star;
But. in theee later years. It seems,

I'm getting lees particular.
Ithought that sh* would bf- endow^

Wlth every rare i.mplishin^ii:
Her wil by all would be ulloweu.

Her wisdom would be evident.
Ihoped for one that would excel

All others of her sex by fai
But. nowadays, the truth to tell,

I'm KettinK Feat particular.
1 want one moderately young;

Not what you'd cull "a perfect friltht,"
VI hog not too lavish with her tonKU»>.

W iio's moderately trim and tight.
Some f.fty thouHdiid. more or Itss.With all of this would be no bar.
lou'll b« surprised, but. Iconfess,
1in getting less particular.

—Chicago News.

AChmene. called as a. witness Ina Johannesburg
court, was asked what form of oath he preferred
to take. He repit.td: "ftllee samee. break-um-
platee, kill-um-cookee, or sell-uin-bookee. allee
samee." Kach seems equally binding with the
other*. .

The new British crutser Shannon, namesake of
the ship that won the famous duel with the Chesa-
peake off Boston Harbor In 1813, was launched the

other day. Remnants of th« beaten ship still «xist
to-day. After th« Sght the Chesapeake was bought
by the Admiralty. Then she and the Shannon were
laid up sldH by siilo in the Medway. After six
years of Idleness the Admiralty apparently weeded
out of the navy the .hips they thought to be out
of date, and the Chesapeake was pold aa old tim-
ber for a paltry £iOO. Her purchaser broke her
up. but her timbers were used to build a corn
mill, which still stands In a peaceful littlo village
In Hampshire. And In the timbers of.ths mill e«n
still be seen the marks of the shot from the Shan-
non.

In the Legard house there was a great dinner
Afi-T v while the maid was called, and the mistress
said: "S«rvt» the dinner; there is no one eke tacome except a relation of littlo importance."

Five minutes afterwards the maid announced in
a loud tone:

"The re«lutlon of little importance!"— l^> Soaccla-
pensierl.

A Missouri editor is evidently feeling desperate.
"There is a difference." he writes, "between a
deadf.eat and r thief, but it is all In favor of the
thief. Iexpajt some of the deadbeats who read
this are going to K«t jore. but turn about Is fair
play. The people they owe have be^n sore for
years."

Office Boy—What name, please?
Foreign Visitor—Herr Schwartselbursrhhausen-mastergeschaftsinonKosmantout>l.
Office Boy—You IIhave to call again, sir. The

offl?e closes in 1 v« minut»s and Ishan't have timeto pronounce your name befor« the boss is tone
—

Bon Vivant.

Captain Spencer tells this story of a convict whowas asked how ho made his living when he leftprison. "Well, in spring Idoes a bit o1o1 pea pick-
ing, and in the summer Idoes a bit o' fruit pick-
ing, and In the autumn Idoes a bit o' 'op picking."
"Yes," said the captain, "and what do you do in
the winter?" "Well, mister. Imay as well be
honest with yer. In the winter Idoes a pit o'
pocket picking." Captain Spencer next a6ked:
"And what happens then?" The convict replied:
"Why,Icomes 'ere and does a bit o1o1 oakum pick-
ing."

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Arkansas is not backward in coming forward
when there is even a suggestion of fighting in
the air. Should its offer of a regiment of sol-
diers to be sent to Cuba be accepted, the men
from the "Raw will have peace in Cuba or
know the reason why.

The actual passage of a heavy train through
the Park avenue tunnel without the emission of
smoke or cinders from the engine that hauled it
is nothing less than an historic event. It is
full of comforting assurance regarding the
wholesale revolution to be effected there, next
month.

IfOctober proceeds as it began, it willgo far
to compensate for the torments of the summer
now ended.

It is a slow day in politics that does not show
another list of Democrats who hay« bolted
Hearst.

It is evident from Mr. Hearst's speeches that
he looks upon his noml nation at Buffalo merely

as an indorsement and the platform's sonorous
platitudes as Just what they are—mere idle and
Ineffective breath. The only platform upon
which he is in reality standing is his newspa-
pers, and what they proclaim is the best index
to his purposes and convictions.

The republic of Cuba is not dead; ithas merely

been sent to the hospital.

The Hon. "Flngey" Conners was yesterday

elected chairman of the Democratic State <\
-

mlttee, on the ground that "he wanted the-

office." "Ask for what you -want and go after
it with a club ifnecessary." is a popular motto
this year with Democratio politicians.

The Inventors of block s'gnal systems which

will automatically stop a train are entitled to

the floor. The travelling- public, and perhaps

even the railroad presidents just now, in view
of tho latest Pennsylvania wreck, would give

them a respectful hearing.

The Platt amendment unfortunately has fully

Justified ttoseif

Tha Hon. "Pat" McCarron is, as usual, "regu-

lar" and "autonomous."
'

Ho doesn't want to

hove any Manhattan "bosses" or "reformers"

erOMbsS tho bridge.

foot stage In th« Atnbrow Channel will haTe

been completed only a few months, and the
necessity of going down fire feet further. »•

haa been Intended from the outaet, willbe more
urgent than ever.

If proper representations of the situation

should be made to Congress next winter, that

body mlfi-ht be persuaded to deal more liberally

with New York than ItLas dealt In the past.

There wouldbe perfect propriety In a concerted

demand by the Chamber of Commerce and tho
steamship companies for such treatment as this

city ne«d« und deserres. The movement can-
not be organized too soon, for the next session,

which Is to be a Bbort one, willbegin only two

months hence. In support of a plea for gen-

•rous appropriations many powerful arguments

can be adduced. As The Tribune pointed out
yesterday, the United States government has
been comparatively parsimonious in its ex-

pendltm* for impwenmnts of this class for the

last century and a quarter. France bu spent

200 000.000, Holland $1,500,000,000, and Amer-

ica only $450,000,000. Besides. New York has

n special claim to consideration. For yeara

more than 80 per cent of the revenue from cus-
toms In this country has been collected at this
port. The government can well afford to be
generous, or at least Ju*t, to tho city in which

so large a share of Its Income is secured.
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THE WEWS THIS MORSISO.

Mrs. Alexander T. \'nn Neat, who is now in
France with her daughter. Mrs. X Stewart Baxney.
will return to New York at the end of the month.

Mrs. Lycurajua Winchester has given birth to a
duiih'iiter at the country home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs DaHaa Bache Prat* near New Rochelie,

Mr. and Mrs. William Karl I>odge. Mrs. T J.
Oakley Rhinelander. Colonel and Mrs. William Jay
a!id Harold S. Vajiderbllt are among those who
have recently arrived from Europe.

Mrs. Astor. who returned on Sunday from New-
port. wher« she- had been illsince her arrival from
abroad, stoo.i th» journey well, and is resting com-
fortably at her home. No. h-fci Fifth avenue. Her
condition ia i>o favorable that her physician. i>r.

Austin Jrliut, jr.. who made th»* trip wita ncr, re-
turned to Newport yesterday, and her daughter.
Mrs. George OgUvy Haig. will proDaDly »au to-
morrow for Kuglaud. Mrs. M. Orme Wilnon, an-
other daughter of Mra. Astor, has settled, in town
for the btcisuu. and CoUmei *uid Mra. John Ja b
Astor are ut l->in< lift'e. tht-lr fstatt> at Rhinebeck-
on-the-Hudaon, wbera they willpass the autumn.

Formal announcement will be made in a few days
of the engagement of Miss Eunice Terry to Eugen-
Hale. jr. Miss Terry is tho daughter of ibe K»-v

l>r. and Mrs. Rodarleh Tfrry. and Mr. Hale is the
son of Senator Hale, of Muine. He is a pradaaia
ot Harvard, and belonps to many clubs in town.

I>r. Terry was formerly the pastor of the South
Church, Madison avenue and 3sth street, and. with
his family, is now at .Mount Kisco. N. Y.

Henry T. Sloane and Miss KmllySloane will re-
turn from Dark Harbor, Me., this week.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.

[From The Tribure Bureau. 1
Washington. Oet 1.-Mrs. McKenna. wife of As-

sociate Justice McKenna of the Supreme Court,

has gone to New York to visit her son-in-law and

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John Leggett Pulta. Later

she will go to Boston to visit her second daughter.

Mrs. Davenport Brown, at Brookllne. who. tn com-

j.any with her husband, has Just returned from

Kurope.
Ushers for the wedding of Miss Anna Brecfc

Asplnwall and Lieutenant George Bianchard Com-

ly. 3d Regiment. United States Cavsury. which will

taka place at St. Thomas's Church in this city on
October 16. Include Lieutenants Torney. Carpenter.

Poole. Jackson and Carnwld. Clarard Comly. of
Boston, willbe best n»*m for his brother, and Miss

Muriel Goetel. of Brooklyn, will be the bride s only

attendant. The Key. John A. Asplnwall. father of
the bride-elect and tho founder of Bt. Thomas's
Church, will perform the ceremony. Lieutenant
Comly is stationed at West Point as assistant in-

structor in the department of drawing, and most

of his ushers are also from the at-adenij.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[From Th* TMsjajM Bureau.)

Washington. Oot. I.—S«nora Quesada. wife of tha
Cuban Minister, returned to Washington from
New York this afternoon and joined Seftor Que-
sada. Sho was accompanied by their daughter.

Aurora Quesada, and their little eon.
M. des Portea de La Fosse, the charge sTUBi

'
I

for Franca, will arrive In Washington Saturday

from Newport, where he spent the summer.
Viscount de Chambrun, attache of the French

Embassy, returned to Washington to-day for tsV
b

M. de Pury. charge d'affaires for Switzerland,

reached Washington this evening from Lenox.

Urs. Roosevelt looked well and rested by her
long; months of freedom from offlcinl caras. She
wore a gown of light gray cloth embroider** In
white, a long gray coat and a gray and white hat.

IBM BUmI Roosevelt wore a simple white linen

frock almost covered by a long black coat, and h«r
fao« showed her outdoor life of the surr-r.«

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. Oct. 1.-A cheerful air pervaded the
White House when the President and Mrs. Roose-
velt stepped within Itat 4:30 o'clock thlx afternoon.
after three months' absence. Th« only sugKestlon

of til« recent renovation was in the Blue Room,

which Is still in course of decoration, »he smallest
detail of arrangement having been carried out else-
where In the house.

Tho long marble vases standing at either side of
the pillared corridor were filled with palms, ferns
and bunches of goldenrod, and palms were placed

beside th» tall mirrors. A flue collection of flowera
were placed beside the. tall mirrors. A fine coMec-
tlon of flowers was sent from the propagating gar-

dens for tho i»rlvate apartments on the second
floor, and eavaral of the Cabinet member. sent

flowera for the President.

AAot/f People and Social Incident

£^™^-^
PUC.. in Ro,lyat .*' "« »•-

Mi». Helon U. GouMf^Tmuni
latter part of this month. Durinr fc*- y^*4^
and Mr*. Frank J. Oould are occnwtn. nT****
plar*- at Irrlngton-on-the-Hudion. V,, °

a8*T

Goulds are still at Arda'.ey. wktn thty p
?'**

tt'a
until November. Mrs. Kdwta OouM mo.^ 1111 11
Oeorg* P. Shrady. and the, latter". 5,,:.*1

Shrady. are making Ardsley thalr BantaaliT' "*
and have, leased thalr town house for ti»itVJ?**

Mr. and Mrs. Ruloff Kip. who hay» i>,?
-

for the last yaar. arrhred on th« Fnl^JaiaMT**Saturday. They will spend tha winter ta N«Wt
*

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Vandartßt, whaexpected to arrive from Europe Urn» lattar bo***tha month, will go to their country plac* t±psj!
Park. N\ V.. for the ramalndar of -.;-.» »^^^

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
ißy Te'.e*r»ph. to Tt« Trlbia.,l

Newport. It.I.Oct. I—Mr* Victor Soroh*mw»
to Xaw York to-day, as did Onsia Wilson wfco wZ
been tha guest of Mr. and Mra R. x. WlUoiL

Mrs. Woodbury Kaca took pos«aa»loa to-<W» ..
her cottage in EeXlevua aveuua. which wajiMca!
pled during the season Just raised by Mj^m
Mrs. Harry S. Lehr. who hay, clcsad .j-^.'jj1

"
4

port season and returned to New York.
"*"

Mrs. Frank Otis, who has been tr.»'rs#il ofh-son. Frank J. Otts. has finished her visit «cd
*

turned to New York.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Berwlnl. at f-.Ha»
have as their guest Edward ,-. Nwwiaan."

William Charles Bain and Mr* Bain. w>-, -^
formerly Mls« Balla B*ach. hay. rs-.raid to w
port from their honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mr*. Aur*l Batonyl, who ttcantl7 ».turned from abroad, are now at their T»o vj*
Corner farm. In MJddletown.

* "*
Among th» cottagers who closed their cottam.to-day for the reason were Mr. and Mra aite'

Child*. Mr and Mrs. KilllpRhbielander aaj j>
and Mrs. Austin Flint, jr..all of whom har» C
turned to New York for th* winter.

Mr. ami Jim. Hugh L. WHlou*hby clout tfts>cottagft to-day and left here for thalr he-« hPhiladelphia. Dr. and Mrs. Henry B. Jsssaaftwlclo^e th*>tr season to-morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson have announce Catthey will bring their Newport seaaoa to a els.next Saturday.

IN THE BERK9HIRES.
[By T«!»<raph MTh« Tribune.)

Lenox. Mass.. Oct. 1.-ilrs. George Huff aad icag
Carolyn Huff, who have been at tha Hotel Aj-i».
wall. hay« r«turn*d to Greensbur^. P«b. Vr£i
In lj*nox they were entertained at dinner b7 Jfc
and Mrs. <;pnrsr<» Westlnghouae.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Wadsworth and Ulaa EasHs*
Roche, who hay« been at the Hotel Aip'-xa.'7*r
the Bumm»r. returned tn New York to-day

Mrs. William Alexander and her daughter, Sss
Frances Alexander, have arrrved here tar tha
autumn s»ason.

Mrs. Van Tassel! B!llins?ton. who has be«a at th»
Rußsell villa. in Great Barrlngton. rerarnM to N«w
York to-day.

Mr. and Mrs Charles 9. Mellen and Miss Marion
Mellen. who hava been spending 1a week In Xsv
York, have returned to Stockbrldge.

Theodore K'><>»ev«>lt. Jr.. and F.Meredith F#giea.
or Harvard rnivernity. w»r^ the guests o{ SaBMl
Blagden at ht>» country place. tn WlTtlsnisluisju. for
the wppk's »nd.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Parsons started this nors-
insr for Harrison. N. Y.

Mr. an.i Mra HaroM Godwin have closed HB-
crest and returned to town.

The: Rev. Pr. William M. jr<">svenor, wio las
be«n a R:'.<».aT of Miss Artel* Kneelaad. has letunwd
rr> New York

Mr and Mrs. Edward N Tallw Rtartsd tstiaM»
inp fnr Tuxedo.

Roland C. Lindsay, second s<»cretary ti« Brit-
Ml Embassy, has returned to Lenox tron Jhsf
York, and Cecil Higrgins. of th» embassy, has »r-
rtred from Southampton. Lonsr Island.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Fordham Morris, who havebeeala
Lenoa for tbe svinim^r. ret\:rn< to town thkjnorn-
inp.

.Mr. and Mrs. Karrick Rlggs. of New York. tav»
leased the Smith villa for October.

Countess yon Holsteln. who has been at the Hotsl
Asplnwall. went to Boston to-day, whan sls» kl
To be- a competitor in a tennis tournament.

MIS3Mary Custla Lee. el Virginia; Mr. and Its.
Gsjovfja K. Warren and Mr. ar.ct Mrs. EJgar Crok*
of Beverly Farms, have arrived at the Hotel Aspto"
wall.
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